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Introduction
Road traffic injuries are among the leading causes of death and 
life-long disability globally.1 The World Health Organization 
(WHO) reports that about 1.24 million people die annually 
on the world’s roads, with 20–50 million sustaining non-fatal 
injuries.1,2 Globally, road traffic injuries are reported as the 
leading cause of death among young people aged 15–29 years 
and are among the top three causes of mortality among people 
aged 15–44 years.1 The Institute for Health Metrics and Evalu-
ation (IHME) estimated about 907 900, 1.3 million and 1.4 
million deaths from road traffic injuries in 1990, 2010 and 
2013, respectively.3
In Africa, the number of road traffic injuries and deaths 
have been increasing over the last three decades.4 According 
to the 2015 Global status report on road safety, the WHO Af-
rican Region had the highest rate of fatalities from road traffic 
injuries worldwide at 26.6 per 100 000 population for the year 
2013.1,2 In 2013, over 85% of all deaths and 90% of disability 
adjusted life years (DALYs) lost from road traffic injuries 
occurred in low- and middle-income countries, which have 
only 47% of the world’s registered vehicles.2,3 The increased 
burden from road traffic injuries and deaths is partly due to 
economic development, which has led to an increased number 
of vehicles on the road.5,6 Given that air and rail transport are 
either expensive or unavailable in many African countries, 
the only widely available and affordable means of mobility 
in the region is road transport.1,2,7 However, the road infra-
structure has not improved to the same level to accommodate 
the increased number of commuters and ensure their safety 
and as such many people are exposed daily to an unsafe road 
environment.1,4
The 2009 Global status report on road safety presented 
the first modelled regional estimate of a road traffic death 
rate, which was used to statistically address the underreport-
ing of road traffic deaths by countries with an unreliable 
death registration system.5 In the 2009 report, Africa had the 
highest modelled fatality rate at 32.2 per 100 000 population, 
in contrast to the reported fatality rate of 7.2 per 100 000 
population.5 The low reported death rate reflects the problem 
of missing data due to non-availability of road traffic data 
systems, which has a direct impact on health planning includ-
ing prehospital and emergency care and other responses by 
government agencies.
This study aimed to review existing literature on published 
studies, registry-based reports and unpublished articles on 
the burden of road traffic injuries and deaths in the African 
continent to generate a continent-wide estimate of road traffic 
injuries and deaths for all road users and by road user type 
(pedestrians, motorized four-wheeler occupants, motorized 
two–three wheeler users and cyclists).
Methods
We searched MEDLINE, EMBASE, Global Health, Google 
Scholar, websites of road safety agencies and relevant orga-
nizations within Africa for articles published between 1980 
and 2015 (Fig. 1). The search strategy and terms are pre-
sented in Box 1 (available at: http://www.who.int/bulletin/
volumes/94/7/15-163121). There was no language restriction.
Eligibility criteria
We included a study in the review if it met the following 
criteria: (i) conducted between 1980 and 2015 and that the 
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study was done in an African country; 
(ii) clearly referred to road traffic crash-
es, injuries or deaths; (iii) referred data 
came from a population- or registry-
based data system; (iv) registry-based 
hospital data with the underlying cause 
of death data coded in the International 
Classification of Disease and Related 
Health Problems, 10th revision (ICD-
10), with codes V01–V89; (v) directly 
attempted to estimate the number or rate 
of road traffic crashes, injuries or deaths 
in a particular African country or the 
region as a whole; or (vi) provided any 
other information (e.g. response time, 
first responders) that may further help 
to understand the burden and determi-
nants of road traffic crashes and policy 
response in the African region.
We excluded studies if they: (i) re-
ferred to deaths by other means of trans-
portation including water, air and other 
unspecified transport means; (ii) were 
mainly reviews, viewpoints and commen-
taries; (iii) did not have a clearly defined 
study design, data capture and analysis 
method; and (iv) had not clearly defined 
and consistently applied a case definition 
of a road traffic crash, injury or fatality.
For this study, a crash is defined 
as a road traffic collision that resulted 
in an injury or fatality. Injury refers to 
non-fatal cases from a road traffic crash.5 
Death is defined as a road traffic crash 
in which one or more persons involved 
in the crash died immediately or within 
30 days of the crash.2 For non-fatal in-
juries, the case definition ranges from 
minor injuries with disabilities of short 
duration, to severe injuries with lifelong 
disabilities.
Quality assessment
For each full text accessed, we checked 
if the study method had flaws in the 
design and execution. For the registry-
based studies, we examined the study 
design, completeness, the appropriate-
ness of statistical and analytical meth-
ods employed and if the limitations 
were explicitly stated. For each study, 
we assessed if the reported sample size 
or study population was appropriate 
to provide a representative estimate 
and if the heterogeneities within and 
between population groups under-
mine the pooled estimates. Studies 
not meeting this quality assessment 
were excluded.
Data collection process
Available data from all selected stud-
ies were extracted twice, compiled and 
stored in a spreadsheet. For each study, 
data on the country, study period, study 
design, sample size, mean age and case 
definitions were extracted (Table 1). Re-
ported road traffic crash, injury and death 
data for the overall study population and 
for the various categories of road users 
were extracted. The data were grouped 
by study setting and year of study, with 
corresponding age and sex categories.
Data analysis
All extracted data on road traffic crashes, 
injuries and deaths were converted to 
rates per 100 000 population. Studies 
were subdivided into population- and 
registry-based studies and analysed 
separately for all road users and by road 
user category. A random effects meta-
analysis was conducted on extracted 
road traffic crash, injury and death rates. 
To give a better understanding of the 
data distribution and comparisons with 
the pooled estimates and the confidence 
intervals, we further presented the 
range, median and data points within 
each data set. All statistical analyses were 
done in Excel 2010 (Microsoft, Red-
mond, United States of America) and 
Stata version 13.1 (StataCorp. LP, Col-
lege Station, United States of America).
Results
The review identified 39 studies report-
ing on 15 African countries (Table 1). Six 
were population-based and the remain-
ing 33 were registry-based studies. Two 
studies were from Ethiopia,10,11 six from 
Ghana,31–36 nine from Nigeria,38–46 seven 
from South Africa23–29 and five from the 
United Republic of Tanzania.13–17 The 
remaining 10 studies were from one of 
the following countries: Algeria,19 Cam-
eroon,8 Cote d’Ivoire,30 Guinea,37 Ke-
nya,12 Libya,20 Malawi,21 Mozambique,22 
Rwanda9 and Uganda.18 More than half 
(22) of the studies were conducted after 
the year 2000. The study period ranged 
from one year to 12 years, with a mean 
of 4.5 years. The full data set is available 
from the corresponding author.
Reported rates
From all registry-based studies, Nigeria 
recorded the highest and lowest total 
crash rate at 716.57 per 100 000 popula-
tion and 2.9 per 100 000 population, in 
1990 and 2011, respectively.39,42 Ethiopia 
recorded the highest death rate at 81.6 
per 100 000 population in 2011,11 while 
Fig. 1. Selection of studies for the review on road traffic crashes, injuries and deaths in 
Africa, 1980–2015
Records identified through database search (n = 5947)
• MEDLINE (2026)
• EMBASE (2849)
• Global Health (1072)
Articles screened after duplicates removed (n = 4064)
Full-text articles assessed for eligibility (n = 207)
Studies included (n = 39)
Google Scholar and other websites (n = 318)
Articles excluded (n = 3857)
• Studies without any estimate of road crash, fatalities, 
or injuries (2995) 
• Studies that were mainly reviews, viewpoints and 
commentaries (862)
Full-text articles excluded (n = 168)
• Studies without relevant population denominators 
from which rates of road crash, fatalities, or injuries 
can be estimated (74)
• Studies with ambiguous study designs, data capture 
and analysis (65)
• Studies with case definitions of road crash, fatalities, 
or injuries not clearly defined and consistently 
applied (29)
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the lowest death rate was recorded in 
Nigeria at 1.64 per 100 000 population 
in 2007.43
From the available population-
based studies, Nigeria reported the 
highest number of road traffic injury and 
death rates at 4120 per 100 000 popula-
tion and 160 per 100 000 population, 
respectively. The road traffic injury rate 
is the highest recorded in any single 
study in Africa. Algeria and Ghana also 
reported high road traffic injury rates 
at 700 and 938 per 100 000 popula-
tion, respectively.19,34 Only six studies 
reported male and female road traffic 
crash estimates,14,19,21,22,29,31 with Algeria 
and South Africa recording the highest 
number of casualties.
Pooled rates
Table 2 presents the estimated pooled 
rates for the African continent. For total 
crashes, the pooled rate was 52.8 per 
100 000 population, with the median at 
39.7 per 100 000 population. The pooled 
fatal crash rate was estimated at 9.6 per 
100 000 population with a median at 4.8 
per 100 000 population. Pooled crash 
injury and death rates were estimated 
at 65.2 injuries and 16.6 deaths with 
medians of 38.9 injuries and 7.9 deaths 
per 100 000 population, respectively 
(Fig. 2 and Fig. 3).
From 1990 to 2015, road traffic 
injury rates increased from 40.7 to 92.9 
per 100 000 population (Table 3). In con-
trast, death rates decreased from 19.9 to 
9.27 per 100 000 population (Fig. 4 and 
Fig. 5). Applying these figures and using 
the United Nations (UN) population 
estimates47 for the region, the pooled 
estimate came to 106 000 road traffic 
deaths and 1.1 million injuries in 2015, 
compared with 126 000 deaths and 
260 000 injuries in 1990.
By road user category
From individual studies, road traffic 
death rates among pedestrians ranged 
from 0.26 per 100 000 population 
in Nigeria in 2007 to 13 per 100 000 
population in South Africa in 2003. 
43,24 The death rate among motorized 
four-wheeler occupants was lowest 
in Nigeria in 2007 and highest in 
South Africa in 1999 at 0.74 and 63 
per 100 000 population, respectively. 
43,25 A 2007 study from Cameroon 
reported the lowest road traffic death 
rate for motorized two–three wheeler 
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study from the United Republic of 
Tanzania reported the highest, at 
0.12 and 3.12 per 100 000 popula-
tion, respectively.8,13 The pooled rates 
showed that motorized four-wheeler 
occupants had the highest road traffic 
death rate, closely followed by pedes-
trians. The pooled road traffic injury 
and death rates among pedestrians 
were 10.8 and 3.4 per 100 000 popula-
tion, respectively. Among motorized 
four-wheeler occupants, the pooled 
road traffic injury and death rates were 
37.2 and 5.9 per 100 000 population, 
respectively. Among motorized two–
three wheeler occupants and cyclists, 
the pooled injury and death rates were 
16.1 and 1.3 per 100 000 population, 
respectively (Table 2).
Discussion
Our study reflects the difficulties that 
many experts have noted in describing 
the extent of road traffic crashes, injuries 
and deaths in Africa, for which model-
ling based on scarce and variable infor-
mation, may not necessarily provide a 
reliable estimate.48 Moreover, registry-
based reports may grossly underestimate 
the burden of road traffic crashes. Popu-
lation-based studies consistently report 
a higher fatality rate.19,34,40 For example, 
a population-based survey conducted in 
Ghana in 1998 reported an injury rate 
of 940 per 100 000 population,34 while 
another registry-based study in the same 
country for the same year estimated 32 
per 100 000 population.32 The Nigerian 
Federal Road Safety Corps estimated 
3.7 deaths per 100 000 population for 
Nigeria in 2009.39 In contrast, a popu-
Table 2. Pooled road traffic crash, injury and death estimates by road user type, African, 1980–2015
Road user type Total crash ratea Fatal crash rateb Injury ratec Death rated
All road users
Pooled rate (95% CI) 52.8 (49.0–56.6) 9.6 (8.6–10.7) 65.2 (60.8–69.5) 16.6 (15.2–18.0)
Median (range of estimates) 39.7 (2.9–716.6) 4.8 (0.7–186.1) 38.9 (8.1–491.8) 7.9 (1.6–81.6)
No. of data points 49 30 59 95
Pedestrians 
Pooled rate (95% CI) – – 10.8 (8.7–12.8) 3.4 (2.5–4.2)
Median (range of estimates) – – 9.14 (0.4–75.0) 2.2 (0.3–13.0)
No. of data points – – 28 21
Four-wheelers
Pooled rate (95% CI) – – 37.2 (25.7–48.7) 5.9 (4.4–7.4)
Median (range of estimates) – – 26.6 (1.4–271.0) 2.7 (0.7–63.0)
No. of data points – – 19 23
Two–three wheelers/cyclists
Pooled rate (95% CI) – – 16.1 (12.1–20.2) 1.3 (0.98–1.6)
Median (range of estimates) – – 5.8 (0.4–136.0) 0.9 (0.12–3.1)
No. of data points – – 19 22
CI: confidence interval.
a  Defined as number of all road traffic crashes (fatal and non-fatal) per 100 000 population.
b  Defined as number of fatal road traffic crashes per 100 000 population.
c  Defined as number of non-fatal road traffic injuries per 100 000 population.
d  Defined as number of fatal road traffic injuries per 100 000 population.
Note: There were no studies with crash rate and fatal crash rate to estimate for pedestrians, four-wheelers and two–three wheelers/cyclists.






























1980–1989 1990–1999 2000–2009 2010–2015
Note: In the box plot, the boxes represent the interquartile range of road traffic injury rates where the 
middle 50% (25–75%) of data are distributed; the bars represent road traffic injury rates outside the 
middle 50% (< 25% or > 75%); the dots represent specific road traffic injury rates which were a lot higher 
than normally observed over the study period (outliers) and the lower, middle and upper horizontal lines 
represent the minimum, median and maximum road traffic injury rates (excluding outliers), respectively.
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lation-based study in the same country 
reported a higher estimate of 160 deaths 
per 100 000 population.40
The subgroup analysis showed that 
injury rates increased and death rates 
decreased between 1990 and 2015. A 
high road traffic injury number may 
reflect the effect of economic growth on 
the burden of road traffic injury in the 
region, which may be associated with 
increased travel and exposure to a haz-
ardous traffic environment.49,50 However, 
death figures may be decreasing due to 
a relatively improving prehospital and 
emergency response system,51 as noted 
in Ghana, South Africa and Zambia.52, 
53,54 It is important to note that many 
deaths may be missed or not recorded, 
as many of the road safety agencies tend 
to only record crashes, leaving the re-
cording of deaths to health agencies.55,56
Our findings further revealed that 
the highest rates of casualties are among 
motorized four-wheeler occupants and 
pedestrians. A WHO report shows that 
43% and 38% of road traffic deaths in the 
African Region occurred among motor-
ized four-wheeler occupants and pedes-
trians, respectively.2 In Africa, most of 
these motorized four-wheeler occupants 
are passengers of commercial vehicles 
which is the commonly used means of 
transport.4 The high death rate among 
motorized four-wheeler occupants may 
also be due to the fact that crashes in-
volving motorized four-wheeled vehicles 
are often recorded, while pedestrian 
crashes may be missed.4,35 However, 
we agree with some authors who have 
reported that pedestrians may be more 
affected in Africa due to bad road in-
frastructure, lack of pedestrian-friendly 
road signs, the way traffic is mixed with 
other road users and a general disregard 
for pedestrians by drivers.1
Meanwhile, a major challenge for 
the response to road crashes in Africa 
is the lack of reliable information and 
data that can inform an evidence-based 
public health response.49,57 Underreport-
ing especially of vulnerable road users, 
poor or absent links between reporting 
agencies, exemptions from reporting, 
poor sampling techniques and varying 
case definitions have been indicated as 
limitations of reported data. The differ-
ent rates of road traffic crash, injury 
and death reported in this study may 
be mostly related to surveillance system 
reporting errors and biases. In many 
African countries, there are no effective 
vital registration and active surveillance 
systems to capture the outcome of a road 
traffic crash1 and police data is the main 
source of traffic crash data.1,2 However, 
data from police sources tend to under-
report injuries and deaths due to poor 
traffic police response and follow up 
on injured victims and varying traffic 
fatality definitions for real-time and 
chronologic data capture.4
Our study has the following limi-
tations. Population-based studies on 
road traffic crashes in Africa, which 
would have been more reliable than 
registry-based studies, were not avail-
able. Population-based studies may 
have given insights on the extent of 
road users’ exposure to traffic risk, mode 
and frequency of road travel, distance 
travelled, number of road commuters 
and the conditions of the road. In the 
absence of such information, we have 
not based our estimates on an appropri-
ate travel exposure denominator, thus 
limiting an understanding of the reasons 
behind the reported road traffic crash, 
injury and death rates and trends.
The available registry-based studies 
varied in their quality. They reported 
questionable values and trends and 
provided uncertain estimates. Lack of 
appropriate case definition for road traf-
fic fatalities and incomplete breakdown 
of road traffic crash estimates by road 
user type were major limitations. Ad-
ditionally, the non-fatal injury figures 
reported by the different studies varied 
with respect to severity and outcome. 
These variations could have affected our 
meta-analyses.
While we applied the UN popula-
tion data for Africa to estimate rates 
where relevant national reference 
population data were unavailable, there 
were no comparable data to use for 
subnational studies. In addition, the data 
employed for this analysis were gener-
ated only from 15 countries, which is 
relatively small to accurately reflect the 
overall situation in the region. Hence, 
our estimates should be interpreted 
against these limitations.
In conclusion, our study suggests 
that the burden of road traffic injuries 
in Africa is high and there is an un-
derestimation of road traffic fatalities. 
Improved road traffic injury surveillance 
across African countries may be useful 
in identifying relevant data gaps and 
developing contextually feasible preven-
tion strategies in these settings. ■
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1980–1989 1990–1999 2000–2009 2010–2015
Note: In the box plot, the boxes represent the interquartile range of road traffic injury rates where the 
middle 50% (25–75%) of data are distributed; the bars represent road traffic injury rates outside the 
middle 50% (< 25% or > 75%); the dots represent specific road traffic injury rates which were a lot higher 
than normally observed over the study period (outliers) and the lower, middle and upper horizontal lines 
represent the minimum, median and maximum road traffic injury rates (excluding outliers), respectively.
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صخلم
يولَت ليلتحو ةيجهنم ةعجارم :ايقيرفأ في رورلما ثداوح نع ةجمانلا ةافولاو تاباصلإاو مداصتلا تلااح ءبع
 نع  ةجمانلا  ةافولا  تلااـحو  تاباصلإا  ءبع  ريدقت  ضرغلا
 نمضو  مهلممج  في  قرطلا  يمدختسمب  قلعتي  مايف  رورلما  ثداوح
.ايقيرفأ في قرطلا يمدختسلم ةفلتخلما تاعومجلما
و ،EMBASEو ،MEDLINE تايطعم دعاوق في انثحب ةقيرطلا
 ةينوتركللإا عقاولماو ،Google Scholarو ،Global Health
 تاساردلا  نع  قرطلا  لىع  ةملاسلا  لىع  ظافلحاب  ةينعلما  تائيهلل
 تلوانت يتلا ريراقتلا كلذكو ناكسلا عاطقو تلاجسلا لىع ةمئاقلا
 في رورلما ثداوح نع ةجمانلا ةافولا تلااحو تاباصلإل تاريدقت
 متو .2015و 1980 يماع ينب ةترفلا في اهشرن مت يتلاو ايقيرفأ
 قرطلا يمدختسمب قلعتي مايف ةحاتلما تانايبلا ليلتحو صلاختسا
 انمدختسا .قرطلا يمدختسم ةعوممج بسح ةفنصلماو مهلممج في
 ةعمجلما تلادعلما انرّدقو يولتلا ليلحتلل ةيئاوشعلا راثلآا جذومن
.رورلما ثداوح نع ةجمانلا ةافولا تلااحو تاباصلإل
 غلبو  .ةيقيرفأ  ةلود  15  نم  ةدمتسم  ةسارد  39  انددح  جئاتنلا
 بسح  رورلما  ثداوح  نع  ةجمانلا  تاباصلإل  عمجلما  لدعلما
 10,000  اهدارفأ ددع غلبي ةيناكس ةيحشر لكل 65.2  تاريدقتلا
 لدعم غلبو )69.5 – 60.8 :95% اهرادقم ةيحجرأ ةبسنب( ةمسن
 100,000  اهدارفأ  ددع غلبي  ةيناكس ةيحشر لكل 16.6  تايفولا
 تعفتراو .)18.0–15.2 :95%  اهرادقم ةيحجرأ ةبسنب( ةمسن
 ةيحشر لكل 40.7 نم قرطلا ثداوح نع ةجمانلا ةباصلإا تلادعم
 نرقلا نم تاينيعستلا في ةمسن 100,000 اهدارفأ ددع غلبي ةيناكس
 اهدارفأ  ددع  غلبي  ةيناكس  ةيحشر  لكل  92.9  لىإ  لصتل  نيشرعلا
 تضفخنا  مانيب  ،2015و  2010  ينب  ةترفلا  في  ةمسن  100,000
 اهدارفأ  ددع غلبي  ةيناكس ةيحشر لكل 19.9  نم  ةافولا  تلادعم
 9.3  غلبتل  نيشرعلا  نرقلا  نم  تاينيعستلا  في  ةمسن  100,000
 ةترفلا  في  ةمسن  100,000  اهدارفأ  ددع  غلبي  ةيناكس  ةيحشر  لكل
 نع ةجمانلا تايفولل لدعم لىعأ ناكو .2015و 2010 يماع ينب
 ةدوزلما  تلاجع عبرلأا  تاذ  تابكرلما  يمدختسلم رورلما  ثداوح
 اهدارفأ  ددع  غلبي  ةيناكس  ةيحشر  لكل  5.9  غلب  ثيح  ،كرحمب
 ،)7.4  –  4.4  :% 95  اهرادقم  ةيحجرأ  ةبسنب(  ةمسن  100,000
 ةيناكس ةيحشر لكل 3.4  غلبي  لدعمب ةاشلما  يرغص قرافب  مهيليو
 :% 95 اهرادقم ةيحجرأ ةبسنب( ةمسن 100,000 اهدارفأ ددع غلبي
.)4.2–2.5
 ثداوح  نع  ةجمانلا  ةافولا  تلااحو  ةباصلإا  ءبع  نإ  جاتنتسلاا
 ةمئاقلا ريراقتلا هبعلت يذلا رودلل اًرظنو .ايقيرفأ في عفترم قرطلا
 ،ةيقيقلحا اتهلادعم نع ءبعلا تاريدقت ضفخ في تلاجسلا لىع
 ةافولا تلااحو ةباصلإاب ةقلعتلما تانايبلا عيمتج ضيتقي رملأا نإف






方 法 我 们 检 索 了 联 机 医 学 文 献 分 析 和 检 索 系
统 (MEDLINE)、荷兰医学文摘数据库 (EMBASE)、全







结果 我们从 15 个非洲国家确定了 39 项研究。 道
路交通伤害的总发生率预计为每 10 万人中 65.2 例
（95% 置信区间，CI ： 60.8–69.5）死亡率为每 10 万
人中 16.6 例（95% CI ：15.2–18.0）。与 20 世纪 90 年
代相比，在 2010 年至 2015 年期间，道路交通伤害
率从每 10 万人中 40.7 例上升到每 10 万人中 92.9 例，
同期，死亡率从每 10 万人中 19.9 例减少到每 10 万
人中 9.3 例。道路交通死亡发生率最高的人群是四
轮机动车车主，为每 10 万人中 5.9 例 (95% CI: 4.4–







Incidence des accidents, traumatismes et victimes de la route en Afrique: revue systématique et méta-analyse
Objectif Estimer l’incidence des traumatismes et des décès dus à des 
accidents de la route pour toute la population des usagers et pour les 
différents groupes d’usagers de la route, en Afrique.
Méthodes Nous avons fait des recherches dans MEDLINE, EMBASE, 
Global Health, Google Scholar et sur des sites Internet d’organisations 
et d’agences de sécurité routière africaines, pour trouver des rapports et 
des études réalisées en population ou à partir de registres, concernant 
l’estimation des traumatismes et des décès dus à des accidents de la 
route en Afrique, publiés entre 1980 et 2015. Les données obtenues pour 
l’ensemble des usagers de la route et pour chaque groupe d’usagers 
ont été extraites et analysées. Nous avons effectué une méta-analyse 
à effets aléatoires et avons estimé les taux combinés des traumatismes 
et des décès dus à des accidents de la route.
Résultats Nous avons identifié 39 études, de 15 pays africains. Le taux 
combiné de traumatismes dus à des accidents de la route a été estimé 
à 65,2 pour 100 000 habitants (intervalle de confiance -IC- de 95%: 
60,8–69,5) et le taux de décès a été estimé à 16,6 pour 100 000 habitants 
(IC de 95%: 15,2-18,0). Le taux de traumatismes dus à des accidents de 
la route a augmenté de 40,7 pour 100 000 habitants dans les années 
1990 à 92,2 pour 100 000 habitants pour la période entre 2010 et 2015, 
tandis que le taux de décès est passé de 19,9 pour 100 000 habitants 
dans les années 1990 à 9,3 pour 100 000 habitants entre 2010 et 2015. 
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Le taux le plus élevé de tués sur les routes correspond aux occupants de 
véhicules motorisés à quatre roues, avec 5,9 victimes de la route pour 
100 000 habitants (IC de 95 %: 4,4–7,4), suivis de près par les piétons, 
avec 3,4 décès pour 100 000 habitants (IC de 95%: 2,5-4,2).
Conclusion L’incidence des traumatismes et des décès dus à des 
accidents de la route est élevée en Afrique. Étant donné que les rapports 
fondés sur des registres sous-estiment les chiffres réels, il est nécessaire 
de procéder à un enregistrement systématique des données sur les 
traumatismes et les décès dus à des accidents de la route pour pouvoir 
déterminer leur véritable incidence.
Резюме
Бремя дорожно-транспортных происшествий, травматизма и смертности в результате таких 
происшествий в Африке: систематический обзор и метаанализ
Цель Оценить бремя травматизма и смертности в результате 
дорожно-транспортных происшествий для всех участников 
дорожного движения и для различных групп участников 
дорожного движения в Африке.
Методы Был выполнен поиск в базах данных MEDLINE, 
EMBASE, Global Health, системе Google Scholar, на веб-сайтах 
африканских учреждений по обеспечению безопасности 
дорожного движения и организаций на предмет реестровых 
и популяционных исследований травматизма и смертности в 
результате дорожно-транспортных происшествий в Африке 
и отчетов по ним, опубликованных в период между 1980 и 
2015 годами. Доступные данные по всем участникам дорожного 
движения и по их отдельным группам были извлечены и 
проанализированы. С помощью метаанализа с использованием 
модели случайных эффектов были рассчитаны объединенные 
показатели травматизма и смертности в результате дорожно-
транспортных происшествий.
Результаты Было выявлено 39 исследований из 15 стран Африки. 
Объединенный расчетный показатель дорожно-транспортного 
травматизма составил 65,2 случая на 100 000 жителей (95%-й 
доверительный интервал, ДИ: 60,8–69,5), а показатель смертности 
составил 16,6 случая на 100 000 жителей (95%-й ДИ: 15,2–18,0). 
Показатели травматизма в результате дорожно-транспортных 
происшествий увеличились с 40,7 случая на 100 000 жителей в 
1990-х годах до 92,9 случая на 100 000 жителей в период с 2010 
по 2015 год, а показатели смертности снизились с 19,9 случая на 
100 000 жителей в 1990-х годах до 9,3 случая на 100 000 жителей 
в период с 2010 по 2015 год. Наибольший показатель смертности 
в результате дорожно-транспортных происшествий наблюдался 
среди пассажиров моторных четырехколесных транспортных 
средств и составлял 5,9 случая на 100 000 жителей (95%-й ДИ: 
4,4–7,4); ненамного меньший показатель наблюдался среди 
пешеходов и составлял 3,4 случая на 100 000 жителей (95%-й 
ДИ: 2,5–4,2).
Вывод В Африке существует высокое бремя травматизма и 
смертности в результате дорожно-транспортных происшествий. 
Поскольку показатели бремени, полученные в результате 
реестровых исследований, занижены, для определения 
истинного бремени требуется систематизация данных по 
травматизму и смертности в результате дорожно-транспортных 
происшествий.
Resumen
La tasa de colisiones, traumatismos y muertes en las carreteras africanas: una revisión sistemática y un metaanálisis
Objetivo Estimar la tasa de traumatismos y muertes por accidentes 
de tráfico para todos los usuarios de las carreteras y entre los distintos 
grupos de usuarios de las carreteras en África.
Métodos Se realizaron búsquedas en MEDLINE, EMBASE, Global 
Health, Google Scholar y sitios web de agencias y organizaciones de 
seguridad vial africanas para encontrar estudios e informes basados en 
la población y en los registros sobre estimaciones de traumatismos y 
muertes por accidentes de tráfico en África publicados entre 1980 y 2015. 
Se extrajeron y analizaron los datos disponibles para todos los usuarios 
de las carreteras y por grupo de usuarios de las carreteras. Se realizó un 
metaanálisis de efectos aleatorios y se estimaron tasas agrupadas de 
traumatismos y muertes por accidentes de tráfico.
Resultados Se identificaron 39 estudios de 15 países africanos. La tasa 
agrupada estimada de traumatismos por accidentes de tráfico fue de 
65,2 por cada 100 000 habitantes (intervalo de confianza, IC, del 95%: 
60,8–69,5) y la tasa de muertes fue de 16,6 por cada 100 000 habitantes 
(IC del 95%: 15,2–18,0). Las tasas de traumatismos por accidentes de 
tráfico aumentaron de 40,7 por cada 100 000 habitantes en la década de 
1990 a 92,9 por cada 100 000 habitantes entre 2010 y 2015, mientras que 
las tasas de muertes se redujeron de 19,9 por cada 100 000 habitantes 
en la década de 1990 a 9,3 por cada 100 000 habitantes entre 2010 y 
2015. La mayor tasa de muertes por accidentes de tráfico se encontró 
entre los ocupantes de vehículos motorizados de cuatro ruedas, con 
un 5,9 por cada 100 000 habitantes (IC del 95%: 4,4–7,4), seguida muy 
de cerca por los peatones, con un 3,4 por cada 100 000 habitantes (IC 
del 95%: 2,5–4,2).
Conclusión En África, la tasa de traumatismos y muertes por accidentes 
de tráfico es alta. Puesto que los informes basados en registros 
infravaloran dicha tasa, es necesario un cotejo sistemático de datos de 
traumatismos y muertes por accidentes de tráfico para determinar la 
tasa real.
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Box 1. Search strategy of published studies on the burden of road traffic crashes, injuries 
and deaths in Africa. 
1. africa/ or exp africa, northern/ or exp algeria/ or exp egypt/ or exp libya/ or exp morocco/ or 
exp tunisia/ or exp “africa south of the sahara”/ or exp africa, central/ or exp cameroon/ or exp 
central african republic/ or exp chad/ or exp congo/ or exp “democratic republic of the congo”/ 
or exp equatorial guinea/ or exp gabon/ or exp africa, eastern/ or exp burundi/ or exp djibouti/ 
or exp eritrea/ or exp ethiopia/ or exp kenya/ or exp rwanda/ or exp somalia/ or exp sudan/ 
or exp tanzania/ or exp uganda/ or exp africa, southern/ or exp angola/ or exp botswana/ or 
exp lesotho/ or exp malawi/ or exp mozambique/ or exp namibia/ or exp south africa/ or exp 
swaziland/ or exp zambia/ or exp zimbabwe/ or exp africa, western/ or exp benin/ or exp burkina 
faso/ or exp cape verde/ or exp cote d’ivoire/ or exp gambia/ or exp ghana/ or exp guinea/ or 
exp guinea-bissau/ or exp liberia/ or exp mali/ or exp mauritania/ or exp niger/ or exp nigeria/ 
or exp senegal/ or exp sierra leone/ or exp togo/
2. exp vital statistics/ or exp incidence 
3. (incidence* or prevalence* or morbidity or mortality).tw.
4. (disease adj3 burden).tw.
5. exp “cost of illness”/
6. exp quality-adjusted life years/
7. QALY.tw.
8. Disability adjusted life years.mp.
9. (initial adj2 burden).tw.
10. exp risk factors/
11. 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10
12. road traffic accident*.mp. [mp = title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject 
heading word, protocol supplementary concept, rare disease supplementary concept, unique 
identifier]
13. RTAs.mp. [mp = title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, 
protocol supplementary concept, rare disease supplementary concept, unique identifier]
14. road traffic injur*.mp. [mp = title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject 
heading word, protocol supplementary concept, rare disease supplementary concept, unique 
identifier]
15. traffic crash*.mp. [mp = title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading 
word, protocol supplementary concept, rare disease supplementary concept, unique identifier]
16. exp Accidents, Traffic/
17. exp air bags/ or exp child restraint systems/ or exp seat belts/
18. exp motor vehicles/ or exp automobiles/ or exp motorcycles/
19. 12 or 13 or 14 or 15 or 16 or 17 or 18
20. 1 and 11 and 19
21. limit 20 to (yr = ”1980 –Current
